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“Scotia” *■
”Six per cent Debeitfure '
Stock, S Si -r
Seasoned ’ m
Security,
Safe as regüfrds Principal Invested.
Sêfre as regards Interest Return. 
Secured 5y Assets valued at hearly 

Five Times a|66Hkit Debenture 
Stock Issued.
Price 98 and Interest.

F. a McCURDY & CO,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Mow Are We Illogical.
TüMBltH .. .. ..............., ;

1 QUART GLASS JUGS............
high stand cake Disses

GLASS SUGAR & BUTTER DISHES, ÎOc. each 
PLATES, DISHES ahd CUPS & SAUCERS, &c. 

tH , very cheap at

3c. each
BY BUM CAME805.

Idc* «left Owing to partial iailui 
of local berry crëp, we hax 
Ordered Plurils for earl 
shipment.. ,

To arrive Thursday: 
20 baskets. Large Blue

10 baskelfrlAtie YélldW 
PLUM&

10 baskets Often Gage 
PLUMS.

10 cases, 4 bkk. each, ai 
sorted PLUMS.

50 baskets TOMATOES.
Also fail stock of 

Apples, Pears, Bananas, 
Oranges, Cabbage, Potato»

her efforts but 'ehe will take credit 
tot their success. Another couple 
Whom ehe pushes into matrimony have 
been conspicuously happy, end id-, 
•teed of admitting it Wa* just e hhppÿ 
chance she is always congratulating 
herself on her foresight in selecting 
these.Aw» .for each other, or complain
ing because the wife has dot shown 
sufficient gratitude., ,

“It's a pelasure tb see anyone as 
happy as Bve and her husband,” she 
Says, “I must shy I’m proud ,bf that 
match. I said from the Very first day 
1 saw them together that they were 
just the ones for each other, and I 
can’t tell you all J did to bring it 
shout. Eva admitted at the time,that 
She would never have married him if 
it hadn’t been: for me, but she seems 
to-have forgotten all about that now."

•Again yotl may say that you think 
the match-maker deserves gratitude 
for bringing abolit a happy match, 
and again I admit she dbes, it only 
she Will accept blame for the unhappy 
oiles.

But if she Will not accept blame for 
guessing wrong the *lirat time, she 
ought to ask praise for guessing 
light the second time.

if we are going to set up an ab
stract .fate on Which. We can blame 
all our motakes, logic forces us to 
give it the credit when we guess righ*.

But the human race is notoriotialy 
1!logical and, as 1 said before, the fa
cility with which We shift the tiiahie 
tdv our mistakes Is only equalled by 
the avidity with which we demand the 
credit for onr successes.

The facility 
with which thé 
Average mortal 
ÎAltneS other 
People or fate 
frit his Own mis
takes ahd fail
ures is very won
derful to con
template.

But not any 
more wonderful 

MM than thè avidity 
■■waSes»»"* with which the 

same mortal ac
cepts credit ahd pratae for bis own 
successes and triumphs, no matter 
how large a share other people aflS 
fatp may have had in bringing them 
abqut.

1» have a frietid who is an inveter- 
ale’inatch-makier.

Not long agofone of the matches At 
whlçh she assisted resulted in a mis
erable divorce^suit and we all1 wonder
ed Jf she blarriéd herself for the un-, 
happy outcome. Not at all. “X can’t 
tell- yoti how Dtirry Ï am for poor Mar
garet, and for Roger, too,” she as
sured me. “I wish I had never 
thrown them together, but of course I 
don’t blame Myself to make such a 
mess of it? Margaret has been very 
cool to trie ever since they began to 
hAve trouble with.each other, but I’m 
sure I don’t See why she should be. 
It ehe didn’t'know that Roger wasn’t 
the right map for her, she certainly 
couldn’t expécl me to."
Perhaps you Will agree with the un

fortunate match-maker and think she
cotlld not be blamed for her failure.

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE. 
347 Water Street, opposite the Post Office I St.* John’s, Nfld
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The Love of God In 19I2 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
of $t,53o,ê6ÿ, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings Of any previous year. 
This is of irt^poftance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

God’a boundless love arid arching sky 
Above us when we awake or sleep, 
Above us when we smile or weep 

Above us when we live or die.

God’s tireless love! Beside the cot.
, Of her eiok child the mother sleeps;

The heavenly Father ever keeps 
Utweary watch—He slumbers not.
God’s patient love! Misunderstood 

By hearts that suffer in the night, 
fioubted—yet waiting till heaven’s 

light

add nothing but the 
béat goes in the gar
ment made at Maun- 
der’s. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
•tailor have just arriv 
:,d from New York, CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
where they have been
studying the very lat
est in Cut and Style
and how it is done.

Shall show how all things work for

So should I if it were not for thjs
she Won’t take blâme for the failure of God’s mighty love! On CaVary’s

height,
Suffering to save us fçom sin,

.1*6 brtig thé heavenly kingdom In, 
Afld Mi out- livés With joy and llfeht.
God’s changeless love! The wander

ing, one
Forsakes, forgets, dishonors ; yet 
Repenting, going hotne Is met 

With no reproach —"Welcome, my

St. John’s,Remember, we hav 
the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along and 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
some style.

Fashions
ana Fans

3'd’s endleSs love! What Will it be 
When earthly shadows flee away, 
Fdr |)1 eternity’s bright day,

The unfolding of that love to see.

If Will Cfhwl t# the Top, Bet Will Fly 
Back to the Bdttem.

A fly on a Wihdow pane will crawl 
to the top, fly back to thé bottom atld 
crâwl up again. This order is seldom 
reversed—why ho one KhoWs. It 16 
.on record that a fly crawled dp a win
dow pane thirty-two times, returning 
each, time a-wing.

Hens scratch for food with the sun 
behind them, the reason being that thé 
hays reflect on the minute particles. A 
blind hen will pick grain and not miss 
à kernel.

Cats seldom lie with their feet to 
the fire. Usually they lie on the left 
bide. Dogs lie with their fore paws 
to the fire.

A mouse will Ignore a food supply 
Sufficient for a meal and run great 
riBkS to nibble St a wholesale supply, 
it will hide at the source of food sup
ply and hot depart therefrom until ac
tually disturbed, it isn’t true that a 
motise runs to Its hole at the first 
alarm. . •

Find a harmless little snake the 
length of a lead pencil and provide a 
bd* tor it In the house, ViSit it daily 
knd at the end of three months it will 
trawl tti ÿoü for food.

GolffflSh usually awltn ardund a 
felbbe to the rifeht. They can be taught 
to take a lly out tif the hand In Six

f ecks' time. The présence of other 
ah in the globe is generally igtlored 
by goldfish. Drop a piece of chip on

281 and 283 
Duckworth Street.

ShoesfctfkîockS&stxxxStxkxièbà#

The Woman, who is of the opinion that Two Dollars 
can not buy her a good Shoe, will change her mind, if 
she will take a look at oiir TWO DOLLAR LINËS.

We’ve The Best

TWO dollar shoes
Thât are Made.

The leathers are good, the workmanship is good, the 
styles are good, the fit is good.

What Women, who have worn our Two Dollar Shoes, 
say about them is our best advertisement.

• directs I Nothing to do with t the Custom
I House, good friend. Its only refer- 

The women of Small income would ence juBt now „ to yourself. Let as 
> wel1 to remember that white dreSs- supp0Be thet ,ou fire a man dt fatally 
1 8re UBnally a Sbdd investment. Wjth sufficient of the world’s goods 
hey will étend numerous cleanings, to keep them to cflmfert. Very well, 
id are not conspicuous. You did not reach this satisfactory
Staline is tnore used than ever, and state dt affairs without care ' and 
iere is scarcely, a gown without the labour—few men do.” Suppose you 
eated frills or ruffles ot this soft are awakened Sotte night with Bhtiuts 
ateriai. of alarm ringing lit yotir ears. Too
The dividing line between tunic and Me then to talk Ot pt-dfleüce; trio late 
tirt drapery Is so dim that one cart ttièh to Say: “If i had Ohlÿ, etc., etc.” 
:arce distinguish the one from the That “If” liiéans too milch to many 
her. forgetful pèopfe. is It riot Always the
Sashes finished with large looped ®uty of a 8?lf~respecting citizen to 

>ws of black tulle are worn. They Protect his hdtoe and thus protide for
ve a very smart finish to a costless those *ith,n W 18 11 âny tt,aD
)Btume Ms duty to those depending ofl him to
„ ,. ’ ’ ., ,, , t protect them as far as poSkiBlef CanFashionable lines aim to preserve you call your property your own

ie natural figure, and many women when It is not ihsuted?. The ansWer 
ill abandon the corset for the Un- t0 this argument id to Carry Insurance 
>ned girdle. : With Percie Johnson’s agedey, the
The trotteur hat holds a place of the tadst popular office In NdWfound- 
•eat importance, in the wardrobe of land and the least etperisltè

DINNA’
that fire protection is an absolute essential to 
your welfare and success. Losses multiply ev
ery year. Why not decide promptly to take a 
policy with one of my strong companies at a 
very low rate? __

PERCIE J0flNS6l
Insurance Ageht.

2: Corner Duckworth and 
Prescott -Streets.

BSi id*

Parker & Monroe, Ltd*
when Tsye^iipB men.

: Arrival of
Prince Albert ::

tobacco. ::

j :».i, --n .....

Tennis

ALWAYS MASTER OF THE ROM
Look for thé Dunlop Traction Tread trail 

pn asphalt and on mud. It’s the “V” line to 
comfort, No chains; no skidding.

A WEATHERABLE TlBB.
ft tfl fust weather like we get here in Néw- 

tohndiahd twit gives Duplop Traction Tread 
Tires a chance to show their class—and mo
toriste who, have them know it ~ a :

A Writer’s Indoor tvperienee on a 
Cold Xlffht in BoraeUlfx.

What beautiful sunhhlhe " we had 
at Bordeaux, and how nice and warm 
it was ih tile daytiibe! As long as 
the sun • képi, ont it was lovely'; but, 
oh, when the sun went down !

They gave me a beautiful, large, 
lofty room gt the hotel with doors 
and windows all ortr ft. After din
ner I went up to try to write, and 
then I .found that Siberia had come 
again. I put great logs Of Wood up
on the fire and blew them with the 
bellows till the flhides roared up the 
chimney, but Still I .shivered in the 
Icy blasts that blew through every 
fcrèvlce. I put On riiy Ulster, I drag- 
feed the blanket»,from the bed, I ran 
races around the rocltn and iirâétieed 
the Indian clubs wlt^i a heavy port
manteau In each ' hand, hut still i 
felt my blood congealing,, atta the 
horrors of the early morning came 
back again.

In this dilemma riiy companion’s 
Sudan experiences stood us in good 
stead. He was -With Gordon in the 
expedition of 1876-7. He took otir, 
walking sticks and umbrellas, and 
with these and the blankets andAhe 
ruga he rigged up a nice, comfortable 
teat m front of the fire.

Sitting in this tent In our Mg 
room we at last got warm, and my 
fingers were able to. hold, a _■ i>en.—. 
George R. Sima in ‘Dagonet Abrokd.’

Prince AH^rt Tobacco ie prepared for smok
ers under the process discovered in making ex
periments to produce the fhost delightful arid 
wholesome Tobacco, - „
^ A rich ^peJIoW smoke^^^^^jyy

Granulation
•eated tiëi

Ftacflcàlly faftteffe mat easily 
irihimlse the loss, due to tt backward 
indiBjaa season, by the judtcknia Use 
it Sulphate ot Ammonia as a fertile

Sulphate of Ammnrila eontalttS ovét 
!0 per cent of fikrOgen, as against 16 
>ef cent fit Nitrate of Soda, and''la 
harffore more than ,86 per cent better 
ban nitrate of Soda as a means of 
luldkéning ttnd increàelng the growth 
>t, crops.

TUh tjeb of Sulphate ot. Ammonia 
iaa increased enormously of late years 
md .U Is recognized to /be the moat 
-aluable fertilizer obtainable. By its 
udicious use the production of root 
:ropa per acte may be doubled, and

«1 mB tiency of the ào-caflbd ridh-stip 01 
TOl m buttoned” tread.

miSéM/ ^Marketed only after the ihost ex- 
iBaL / haustive testa ever given to an an- 

ti-skid tire.
^Proven itself the only real anti-skid tire obtain
able--bar none. That’s

bjr. fir, Chaw’S Atfitmend-» 
of Uses for the Great Soon*ta tihri®

Scores of Usee for the Great--------
filg, Healing Ointment.
AfBet people know Dr, Chase’s Oifetj 

'meat fieri 88 8 éffT» for eczema ahd 
Nor is this to be won

dered at when you think of the re- 
■msrMbie record made fn 'this class ef
CUB6t there wr iceMB of ether wee 
for this ointment.ar^cmly Alf- 
Mffîéd -Wlièn it is kept constantly at

jiartirt, IS OaPHfll Stmt. To-

JAMES P
t Distributor, Water Street. * *

The Tire Which Makes Safety Sure. %

methods df using Sul 
WMfch *ltt be iorwin 
address on aflillcitiloi 
■ ,The price of Sulphi

ipies of
r and 2 ih. Jafe, Ifbrttaihirtg

25 Gummed Circles.

tree to ahy
Stocked by Parsons, “The Automobile Man.1

ir terms Aré abito htap wte.’t
25 Wm Ti e is Itching of the 

fetaWSAe Beàl *68 
■e’a Ointment with 
t it will prdbe e*-

Jobe’s.
Dr. Cht

"j1 ■fsttcvtfi in TheKIVAKD’S LINWEST CURBStirely sal
611 DT COVIkToronto-.
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